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Decision No .. 805:12· . 

A?plieationtrnd:er the· Shortened.· ) 
Procedure Tariff Docket to-Amend) 
Demurrage' Rules in Tariff 4~Iof ) 
Agent B .. B. Maurer. ) 

Shortened procedure 
'rariff Docket':·· . 

Ap'l?l:icatiori.NO'':S3'~76: . 
(Filed· Junes.,; 1972}' . 

OPINION AND ORDER: 

". 

By this appl~cation, B. :s. Maurer, Agent, Trunk Line
Cent::al Territory Railroads, seeks authority on behalf oftne 

railroads operating in california;to amend the demurrage charges, 

in his Freight Tariff 4-1 on. ·California intrastate- traffic'by: .: 
increasing such charges (1) from $S.OO to $10.00 for each of the' 
first four ehargeable days; (2) from $10.00 to $20 .. 00 for each. of 

the next two chargeable days; (3) from $10.00 to $30.00 per .car' 
per day for the seventh and eightll cha:ge\lble days and· (4) from 
$15.00 to $30.00 for each. charqeable day in excess- of eight •. 
Applicant also proposes to apply the ~~~\po:-mQD:tionGe· increa:::sed 

-'\ charges fo::: cars detainec:l in excess of four chargeable aays to', 

cars on which. four deb'its have accrued under the II average agree;.. 
. ", 

ment" provisions of Tariff 4-1 and to increase 'the' charge-per. 
debit from$S..OO to $10 .. 00 .. 2 

lThe railroads are listed· in Exhibit A at~ae1:led to th.e applicat.ion •.. 

2Under the ··average agre-ement "provisions, one credit . is allowed .' 
for each car released be-fore the expiration of the first 24· hours 
of free time and a maximum of four eredits may be applied in 
cancellation of debits accruing: on anyone ear. After the 
expiration of 4S hours free t:ime, one debit per ca:perday is 
charged for each of the first. four days.' At thee:ld of the 
ea1e::lear month, the. total number of credits is ded1leted'from the 
t~tal nu~r of de~itsand thee~arge per debit is applied only 
if the:::e is a remainder of ce~its. 
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Applicant states that, the proposed charges wer~ autho- ' 

r:.zcd by the Interstate Commerce' Commission and went into effeC'c' 

on April~, ~97l on interstate traffic to, from 4.%ldbetweenpoints 
in the State of california. Applicant declares that the present' 

levelsof charges for demurrage have been in effect sirice July 1 , 

1964 and that recent developments pertaining,to· detentionof,rail

road cars indicate that these levels are insufficient to- achieve' 

the purposes, for demurrage charges.' 

Applicant alleges tho:l.t the purpose of its proposal is,' 

twofc1d: first,. to increase availability and use of freight cars 

thereby alleviating,. in some measure,. car shortages: andse-cond, 

to compensate ,. in part, for increased costs of car ownershil?' and 
maintenance.. Applicant asserts that car detention has: steadil~r " 

in<:::'eased over the past eight years and in supper'l: thereof <J 
.,!' 

introd.uces the following table,: 

Freight Car Detent;.or.* 

1963 
1%4-
1965-
1966 
1967' 
1968 
1969' 
19io (J~.-J~e) 

Percent: of 
CaJ:'S Held~Beyond 

:l?ree :T ime 

i7.99 
1.8:.78 
19:..34,', 
J.:9.42 
1,9.:42: 
2'1 .. 39/ 
21.79 
22 .. 58: 

*Data fu:nished by Association of American Railroads Car ,Service ,_ 
Division, Washington, D.C. 

Applicant contends that adequate aemurraqe cha:ge~ arc 

effective in maintaining proper availability and 'llt:ilizatioIl.o£ 
freight cars. Applicant avers th~t, ,· .. hen the Intersta'i:e: Commerce, 

Cor!lIUission is~ued its Service Order No. 979 effective April' 1, ,19'66, 

u.r..til Ju..\y, 1967, and increasec::1 the demurrage charges to the level' : 
, , 

?:o~cedherC'il:., the 1966 de~ttrra.9'e detention increased only .OS 
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percent over 1965 and rema.ined at that level during 196?~ 

Applicant asserts that the carriers have experienced 
increases in the cost of owning railroad. equipment and performing 

railroad service and that such increases provide some- justification 
for the proposed eh.ar9'es. Applicant declares th.at~ between 19S7 and, 

1 %9, the railroads' average investment per car has more than 

tripled and the average interest rates paid for new equipment 
obligations have inereasea more than 150 percent so that the-' cost 

of capital investment per car owned in 1969, based on the- average 
rate~was 0.8 times that of 1955_ Applicant contends that, when 

shippers use freight cars for nontransportation purposes, they 

should make reasonable payment thereof and demurrage charges ,are 

partly in the nature of such rental .. 

Applicant avers that increases rezulting from the proposal 
herein would Dot increase the California ~t:astate gross revenue 
of any of the involved carriers by as much as one' percent. 

The application was listea on the Commission's DailY' 
Calendar of June S, 1972~ No objection' to the granting of,. the 

application has been received. 

Commission staff analysis d.iscloses that ample free time 
for loading and unloading freight cars is affor,ded to shippers 
and that railroad operational costs have increased: since the ·l3.~t 

adjus~en't ~s made. in too demurra9'e cha.r9'es. ~b.e proposed. charges 

wo~d more adequately compensate the carriers for tbe' use of their 
equipment ana better utilization.of their equipment woul<i be~ 

obtained. The staff recommends the application be granted by ex' 

parte oraer. 

:tIl. the circumstances,. the Commission finds that increases' 

resuJ:i:i:lg from pUblication. of thedemurraqe cha::ges as specifically 

proposed in the applieation iU'C jt1:s'tified. A public hearing· is. not .. ' 

necessary. =he Commission concludes that the 'application- should 

be- 9'ra:l.tea. 
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PUrsuant to paragraph (E)·· (2) (e-) of Rule 2.3-.1 of the. Com~ 

mission's Rule of Practice and procedure~ no find£ngs regarding 

compliance with the Federal Economies stabilization Act are··· 

required for Shortened Procedure Tariff· Docket filings seeking 
carrier rate adjustments under Rule 2> thereof. 

IT" IS ORDEREO that: 

I. B. B. Maurer# Agent# on behalf of the carriers listed 
in Exhibit A of the application~ is hereby authorized 'to publish, in: 

his Freight Tariff 4-1 increased charges as specifically proposed in , 
said application. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result o,f' 
the order herein shall be filed' not eazlier than the. effective date· 

of this order and may be made effective not earlier than ten days.

after the effective date of this order on not less than· ten days' 
notice to the Commission and to the pUblie. 

3. The authority herein granted shall expire unless:·· 

exercised within ninety days after the effective date of 'this orde:,. 

Tohis order shall l:>eeome effective twenty. days after the . 
date bereof. 

Dated at san Francisco" Califor:lia" this . It[(·i:!i . day,',of . 

September~ 1972. 

. CoromisS:ioners 

Comm1ss1oncr Ihoma~ Moran, being 
%lec:e~sarlly abse:lt. ~ did not. participate 
in 'the 41::.1)0:;1 tion or th1~. -procoocU.:ng ... 
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